




A Study of Teaching Process for the Piano Beginners in Training for the 
Elementary and Nursery School Teachers : Viewed from Rhythm
佐　藤　千　佳
SATO Chika
［Abstract］ Nowadays, as for music, we are living in a musical environment through the Internet 
and some scientic conveniences. We can also hear music from all sides easily and can play it 
without music. Furthermore, in some cases, that music is wrongly played.
This musical environment brings the students the bad inuence. The students, who get training 
for teachers in elementary and nursery schools, tend to play the piano from their memory without 
music. They are not trained for piano music. Consequently, they can not play the music with cor-
rect rhythm.
It is inevitably important to instruct them in a subject ‘solfège’, especially followed by music 
rhythm.
The process of teaching viewed from rhythm will be treated of in this paper. Teachers should give 
them assigned pieces of music according to the level of difculty. And they should also give the 













































































1 4 分音符 4 分音符、8 分音符 4 分音符
2 4 分休符 4 分休符 4 分休符
3 2 分音符 2 分音符 2 分音符
4 2 分休符 付点 2 分音符 2 分休符
5 全音符 付点 4 分音符 全音符、全休符
6 全休符 2 分休符 付点 2 分音符
7 付点 2 分音符 3 連符 8 分音符
8 タイ 全音符 8 分休符（弱拍）
9 8 分音符 8 分休符 付点 4 分音符
10 8 分休符 全休符（心の中で感じる） タイ、シンコペーション
11 付点 4 分音符 16 分音符 3 連符
12 16 分音符 タイ 16 分音符
13 16 分休符 シンコペーション 付点 8 分音符
14 付点 8 分音符、付点 8 分休符 付点 8 分音符 複付点 4 分音符











































第 1 段階 4 分音符
第 2 段階 2 分音符、全音符、付点 2 分音符
第 3 段階 8 分音符（2 つ連結した形）
第 4 段階 付点 4 分音符と 8 分音符（単独）
第 5 段階 16 分音符（2 つないし 4 つ連結した形）
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